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RURAL DEVELOPMENT The PVC Coopera- years has attracted seven states in-
SPECIALIST VISITS tive Extension eluding Canada to study its operation. 
PVC EXT. PROGRAM Program and the Participants in the three day 
School of Agricul- conference were: Hoover Carden, As-
ture were recent hosts for Mr. Louis sistant Director of PVC Cooperative 
A. Murray, Rural Development Spe- Extension Program; Mr. J.C. Williams 
cialist of Florida Cooperative Ex- Dean, School of Agriculture; Dr. 
tension Program in Tallahassee, Fla. Vance Edmonson, Agricultural Econo-
Mr. Murray's visit was in the in- mics; Mr. E.J. Johnson, Agricultural 
terest of studying the Intensified Engineer; Garland Mclllveen and 
Farm Planning Program in Texas with Eddie Harrison, Intensified Farm 
possibilities of establishing a si- Planning Program Specialists Dr. D. 
milar program in Florida. H. Seastrunk, Assistant Director of 
The Intensified Farm Planning Special Program; Mr. Tom Prater, 
Program is a small farm assistance Economist-Management Specialist; Dr. 
program designed to increase the in- William B. Thomas, Swine Specialist; 
come of farmers who gross less than Dr. Neal Pratt, Agronomist (TVA-
$10,000 from their farm operation. Pastures); County Extension Agents 
The unique aspect of this program is and Agricultural Program Aides from 
the employment of non-professional Washington, Lee and Freestone 
Agricultural Program Aides who work Counties, 
on a 1:1 basis with farmers in their 
respective county under the super- NURSING STUDENTS The Houston Chap-
vision of County Extension Agents. IN AHA COMMUNITY ter of the Ameri-
Intensified Farm Planning Program SERVICE PROJECT can Heart Asso-
Specialists at PVC,Garland Mcllveen, ciation has com-
Jr., and Eddie Harrison, provide mended students from the PVC School 
direct support to each county pro- of Nursing for their active parti-
gram. Currently twelve counties are cipation in the Blood Pressure 
participating in the program ex- Screening Clinic held at the North-
tending from Red River to Starr west Mall Shopping Ctr.,Feb.3, 1973. 
County. Fourteen junior and senior stu-
Texas Intensified Farm Planning dents from the PVC School of Nursing 
Program is the first of its kind to participated in the project under 
be initiated in the United States the direction of Mr. Nicholas D. 
and its success over the past 3% Bennett. 
PVC OBSERVES Mrs. Barbara Jean 
BLACK HISTORY Gray and Dean Vernon 
WEEK R. Black coordinated 
all activities for 
the recent Black History Week at 
PVC. 
The Black History Week Coranittee 
composed of the staff of the Depart­
ment of History (Dr. G. R. Woolfolk, 
chairman) announced the College wide 
theme: "Biography Illuminates the 
Black Experience." 
Public programs scheduled during 
the week, February 11-17, included 
Religious Worship Service, spon­
sored by AKA Sorority, on Sunday, 
February 11 with Dr. Jewel Prestage 
as speaker; Gospel Singing by the 
Baptist Student Movement, on Feb. 
13, and Poetry Readings by the 
Charles Gilpin Players throughout 
the week in the Men and Women's Re­
sidence Halls. 
Week-long exhibits were also a 
part of the celebration. The follow­
ing departments prepared exhibits: 
"Black Women in History"- Naval Sci­
ence Department, The Anchorettes -
Spence Hall (3rd floor); "Blacks in 
the United States Navy and Marine 
Corps" Naval Science Department-Ad­
ministration Building (1st floor); 
"Outstanding Women of Delta Sigma 
Theta"-Delta Sigma Theta, Eta Beta 
Chapter - Memorial Center; "Blacks 
in the United States Army"- Military 
Science Department - Captain Tommy 
Osborne - Memorial Center; "Black 
Historians" - History Club-Carolyn 
Slater - Memorial Student Center; 
"Famous Blacks in Mathematics" - De­
partment of Mathematics-Osborae Hall 
(Old Science Building ); "Famous 
Blacks In History" - Library (1st 
and 2nd floors, Basement); "Famous 
Black Scienti8ts"-Department of Bio­
logy-Foyer-Harrington Science Build­
ing; "Alpha Sorority-Zeta Gamma 
and Zeta Gamma Omega Sororities. 
The NROTC had continuous showing 
of the film "Heritage in Black." 
Mrs. Gray, Dean Black and the 
History staff are to be commended 
for providing this outstanding week 
of activities for the PVC Family and 
community. 
CDT. WILLIAMS On February 20, 
IN ANOTHER AROTC 1973, Cadet Major 
FIRST Eddie Williams be­
came the first 
Army ROTC Flight Student at PVC to 
fly "solo" during this school year. 
"Solo Flights" or flights in 
which the student is alone in the 
aircraft are normally made after an 
average of ten hours in-flight in­
struction. Williams, who has had 
only 8 hours in the sky with an in­
structor pilot is well above the a-
verage. 
Major Willie A. Tempton, AROTC 
Flight Program Advisor credits this 
feat to Cadet Williams' attention 
to detail, hard work, co-ordination 
and natural feel for flying. 
Cadet Major Williams has been 
meeting challenges for several years. 
He was in the top 20 of Emnett Scott 
High School's graduating class. The 
Tyler native plans to put his col­
lege education as an Electrical En­
gineer to good use on active duty. 
He has selected the US Army Signal 
Corps as his branch. 
Williams, currently Operations 
Officer of the second ROTC Battalion 
will be commissioned a second lieut., 
US Army on completion of his under­
graduate and ROTC studies. 
NEW PRESIDENT Miss Viola Bess, 
NAMED FOR TNSA junior nursing stu­
dent from Houston, 
Texas has been elected president of 
the PVC Texas Nursing Students' 
Association for the Spring Semester 
1973. 
Miss Bess assumed office in 
February and will continue in office 
for the duration of the Spring 
Semester. 
PVC BUSINESS PVC's Professors John 
PROFESSORS AT Patterson (CPA) and 
UT SEMINAR Gentris Hornsby . of 
the Department of 
Business participated in a one day 
seminar, February 16, at the Uni­
versity of Texas (Austin). 
The seminar, devoted to the 
future purpose of accounting edu­
cation, was attended by representa­
tives from most of the major colleges 
and universities in Texas. 
Professor Patterson served on 
the moderator's panel. 
According to Prof. Patterson, no 
concrete results on changes were 
adopted, but the plan for a five 
year college course at one school 
was discussed. The plan would lead 
to a master of professional accoun­
tancy degree. 
The seminar was held under the 
auspices of the American Accounting 
Association and the Texas Society 
of Certified Public Accountants. 
SYSTEM PRESIDENT Texas A&M Univer-
HEADS SOUTHERN sity's President-
ASSOC. GROUP Jack K. Williams 
has been elected 
to a fourth consecutive term as 
chairman of the Commission of Col­
leges of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools. 
The commission is the accre­
diting agency for public and pri­
vate institutions of higher edu­
cation in 11 southern and south 
western states, including Texas. 
Dr. Williams also serves as 
a member of the association's board 
of trustees. 
Earlier this year,he was elected 
president of the Federation of Re­
gional Accrediting Commissions of 
Higher Education. FRACHE is the 
coordinationg agency for the nation's 
six regional accrediting associations 
and the National Commission on 
Accrediting, which serves all or­
ganizations conducting professional 
accrediting work. 
NROTC UNIT Figures recently re-
SAYS IT leased by the NROTC Unit 
OUT LOUD statistician indicate 
that Midshipmen made 
outstanding academic strides as they 
returned to the "Hill" for the fall 
semester. 
Unit enrollment for the fall se­
mester was set at an Impressive 88 
students with 287. of the Unit listed 
on the First Semester Honor Roll. A 
further breakdown indicates that 
38% of the regular students (those 
on scholarships), 10% of the Con­
tract students (those presently in 
(Continued on back page) 
a two year program) and 25% of the 
Naval Science students (those stu­
dents currently staisfying the col­
lege Two Year requirements) were 
noted as being among the 483 stu­
dents at PVC seeking academic excel­
lence. 
Congratulations to all Midshipmen 
listed on the Honor Roll for the 
first semester 1972-73 and a Spe­
cial Congratulation is reserved 
for Miss Gene Etta Dalcour, the 
NROTC Queen. Other Special Congra­
tulations to Midshipmen James A. 
Davis and Midshipman Kennard Luckey 
who achieved 4.00 semester averages. 
PVC COMPUTER Texas A&M Univer-
SERVICE IMPROVED sity's Data Pro-
THRU TEXAS A&M cessing Center, 
the largest uni­
versity IBM terminal operation in 
the state, will add PVC to its list 
of institutions having on-line access 
to TAMJ's computer. 
Two terminal stations will be in­
stalled on the PVC campus this month 
to give the school access, through 
a leased telephone line, to the full 
range of computer services offered 
at the Data Processing Center. 
One of the terminals will be an 
IBM 2770 Remote Job Entry terminal. 
The low speed card reader and line 
printer will be installed in PVC's 
Data Processing Center, and plans 
call for the 2770 to be upgraded 
to a faster unit, the IBM 3780 RJE 
terminal,later this year. 
the other terminal will be an 
APL terminal which uses a combination 
of typewriter and telephone link­
ups with the IBM 360 computer sys­
tem on the TAMU campus. It will be 
installed in PVC School of Agri­
culture and will give the Agricul­
ture Research Group a time-sharing 
capability for the solution of many 
of the statistical computations per­
formed on the PVC campus. 
PVC RESEARCH Dean Flossie M. Byrd, 
PRESENTED AT Dean, School of Home 
REGIONAL Economics, reports two 
MEETING papers growing out of 
research projects in 
the School of Home Economics were 
presented at the Rural Sociology 
Section of the Association of Sou­
thern Agricultural Workers, Atlanta, 
Georgia, during the week of Feb. 5. 
The papers are "Disability and 
Family Stress: Conceptual Specifi­
cation and Research Possibilities," 
by William Ruvlesky, Flossie Byrd 
and Earl Taft. The second paper was 
"Relationships between Family Dis­
ability and Family Interaction 
Patterns: A Metropolitan-Non-metro-
politan Comparison of Southern Black 
Families,"by E.Taft and Sheryl Jackson. 
PVC RECEIVES Mr. Wilbur W. Bolton 
NSF SUMMER Jr., Grants Officer 
GRANT for the National 
Science Foundation has 
notified PVC Pres. A. I. Thomas of 
a NSF Grant of $10,477 to conduct a 
summer project. 
The funds will enable PVC to con­
duct a "Student Science Training Pro­
gram (Pre-College) during the 1973 
Summer Session. 
The SSTP will operate in the Di­
vision of Natural Science with Pro­
fessor W.E.Reid,as program director. 
